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Cornommal th o f I'ennsyl V.'.lnia 
Kutztown St nt 2 Co llege 
Kut ztown, icnnsylvani a 
Minutes o f the Faculty Se na t e Meeting 
Mny 5, 1966 
The nectinr, o f the F<'.' culty Se n a t e wes cc ll ec'. t o or.r.c r by the Chairr:i::-.n, 
Dr. Hnr o l,~ c. Mantz , <'.t 4:00 [: . '."J .. , Me.y 5, 1966 in the: Confe r -::nce Root:i . 
Tho s e pr esent includec: Dr. Bei;ke y, Dr . Drur..'.:1 1 Dr. Dusta n, ~ Dnvid 
Bvans, Mr. Hm:io , Mr. Hec1rick, Mr . Knee ler, Mrs. hr.ck, Dr . Hnntz, I''.lr s. Ruth 
Methia s, Dr. Mo nroe , Dr. ~rentiss, Dr. aecves, Dr. Skcath, Mr. Slick, 
Mr. l!o y Thor:ic.s , nnd Miss Uillits. Dr. de Fr c1ncc sco WG S c.bl e t o b,: p r e s e nt 
f o r n p nrt of the nect i.nr, . Dr. Br own nnd ~1r. f ' risley we r .:: absent. 
On ooti,.)n o f Dr. Dustnn, seco nded by Nr s . iL'.lthi c s, the o inute s o f 
the pre-neetinr, we r e ancnc1ec1 t o r ea<1. ns ind icnt cd : Exhibit D-Fncul ty 
~olicie s :crt nininR t o Stufent Teaching , Section I, Linc 4 ''a Rr ade 
-------- -------- - ---- . /J --o f F-Fnilin:::,:" shr1ll be sul:)stituted f o r " E-Uns,'.'.tisfr.ctory. The r.1otion 
wns cnrricc~ . 
Dr. Beekcy c r.ll ed a ttention t 0 the r c c oo::1c nc1 c1tion o n pnge two o f 
the r,re viou s r.1inut c s rertaininr' t o " I11:1thcnc1tics Mrj o rs", ,-cn r. it was 
no t ec1 t h/'\t the :)r ogr n:--1 bec -:,r:cs effe ctive: on June 1, 1966 . 
Dr. Gute kunst pr esented the r eport fror.1 the Stuc1ent-Facul ty Boar d 
o n Cnllc re Con duct an~ Disci- linc . ( Exhibit h) There wcs c~nsi de r abl e 
d iscuss i ~n con ccrn i;:=-the r cquire,1ent of a quality f"J i nt ::v e r nr-e o f 2.0 
in ncnc:~eriic t-1o rk in orc:0r t hat the stu<'.' ,:;;nt 1J0 ~,cr-.1ittcc~ t ".> r e;:-,r esent 
the c o ll -:~:c: in :::ny pu')lic onnnc r. On r:v;t i::,n o f :-.lr. Ha;-:ne , sec:m r1ed by 
Mrs. t1r.ck, the ;;-·c cu l ty S::cn ,"t e ::i c cept •:r~ t he r e crx.r,cndt,ti0ns o f the '30n rd, 
effective Sep t en~er 1, 1 9G6 , c nr' r c qucst ::r1 tha t t hey be ;, ubli s hec1. in 
TH3 KEY_~•-----------------------
Mr. Slick pr e sented n r e;:->ort fro,:1 the Ac~ Hoc Cbr.ni ttee o n :'-1ult1 -;: 
S -::ctio n Gourse :::x c1:·-1inntion :;_ ,,licy. ( Se::: Exhi 'Jit !3). Dr. Pr;;:;:ti ss ;:iov ed 
thnt "the e xtnin.'.'.tio n ;)ol~cy f o r ~,ulti r:- l e-sccti0 n c ours ,c s shc:11 :ie 
deterJinef by t'. ~rjurity v ~t e o f t ho s e in the dcprrt~ent t erchin~ the 
course , wit h t he c oncurn~nce ':>f the ,' e ·· t'. rt. ,ent c h.::ir "lcn." i.11rs. ?:·le.ck .:ind 
Mr. Slick seco nded the ~ation . The Fr-cu lty Sena t e app r ovef the ~otion 
by a vo t e o f 1~ t o 2. Dr. Deckey cbstci ned , The po l icy b2c0□cs e 
f Scptc□ber 1, 1966 . 
Dr. :;_ r cnti ss p r e.sentec1 r e co,.uendntions t :' the F::!cul ty Scnnte frot:i the 
Co'::r,i ttee o n Curriculu::i r.nc1 Research c 0ncc rning p r orosnl s f r o:.., the Depart-
::ient of Sr2ec h a nd Drt'.c,n~,1 the Depnrtnent of English. (See Exhi bit C). 
On ::.otion o f Dr. Sk cnth, s c c ,:-n ,'cd by r-1r • H<".:.c1e , the Pa cul ty Sen nt e 
::iov ed tha t the r cc,yJ~,cnd ,'.'.ti cm be a ccept ed c'.\W' ;,u 1) l ishec1 in the co llece 
c ,-:1 t n l o r:ue. 
{ 
-2 ... 
Mrs ". Mnthias 1 Cha in:1an of the r.d Hoc Connittee £!:. ~ ~ Faculty 
Hand book, pr e s ented a pn,r:r e s s r eport nnd r> r e sunc" of i nclusio ns f o r the 
n e w f ciculty h,m clbook , The Chnirr!,m c onpli::ientec Mrs~ Mc\ t hi a s a nd he r 
Co".1nitt ee for the i r c on ccnt r nt ed 2 f fort. The F.'.1.cul ty Sen 2t c e xpr e s sec1 its 
apr r ov e l of the work, on notio n o f Mr. Thana s , se c onde d by Dr~ Skenth. It 
i s pl nnned t o h~v c the h~ndbook r e ndy fo r circul a tion a t the F~c ulty Sc□iner 
in Sept cn be r. 
Dr. Ileekey pr e sented the May 79, 1966 , lis t o f Cnnc1 ic1a t es f or Degr ees. 
Cor i ~s o f t h e li s t ha ve been d i s tributed t ~ the f .'.'.culty . On ~ ot i on o f ·Mr. 
l-1.'.'.mn e, se conded by Mr , Ev nns, the Fnculty Se na t e u n nnin0usly np j:r-' ved f o r 
r rn~unt i on t ho s e cnndi dnt e s wh~s ~ n n~cs a ppcnr on t h8 l i s t , pr o vide d they 
c o·:,p b 2t c nll -::l c r:r e o requirenents a nrl s n tisfy a ll c h,:rn ~s du e the c,.~lle?e , 
Dr , Mantz r r c s cntc~ th~ r 2sults o f the d e part~cnt nl c l ~ction t o the 
F~cul ty S e n~t c for the t c r , ext en d in~ fr0~ Sert~□bcr 1, 1966 t o A11 r ust 31, 
1968 ~ 
1, Educ ['. t ion-Dr. F-~ul Drunn 
2. Fo r s i r:n L:·ni:;u .3r-:e-Mr . Rob,~ rt Heclri ck 
3. Hc d th a nd Phys ica l l duc,->.tion Par lvicn- Mr, J o s :~ph Patto n 
4. Li~r ory Sc i c ncc - ~rs, J u th Yost 
5, Music ... iir • Roy Tho~1as 
6 . Physica l Sci e nc e-Dr. Rus s e ll Kei s e r 
7. Spee ch nn(1 Dr c.nc.-Dr, Annette M(inr,)e (Ob s ·:_ r ve r) 
The f r)llowi n f~ r.,c:,bc r s of t he f c.c ulty h::.v c bee n .'.!i_;~:ointe<' by Dr , tfontz 
t '.) s e rve e n the /.d llo c Cor::n ittec f or Policy on Fi el d Trip s : Dr . ilyan-Cha i r-
□rm , Dr. Dus t P.n,D r, Si s e n-1r 0wn , Ur~ P i n t;•:m ~ " n s , Dr. Gr ccn,and i'fr . s .,,_wyc r . 
Sine:, th c:-.:rc i s no f riculty r o l icy on off- cA,.1r us fi e l d t r ips , t h :: (}:ir'lr:iittc c 
is sr :~cif ica lly chr-ri'ccl t o study the j!r ,..,bL ,n Anc' ce.rl y in t he Fell Sc--1est e r 
o f 196 5 t '.' n nk c such r e cor:r,c ncl nti o n s f ::,r r ri l icy t :, the F,1culty Sen ,~t :; 11 s it 
dteC-18 n<1vi snb l c , 
The cc-nDunicc.t i o n f r ::ir.1 the I 'ncul t y 0 C! n['.t c Chni r c.nn t o the Co:c~,i ttee 
r ec.c~s I in r nrt, n s 'f o llows: "The r e i s e v i dence that c o llcfe ,J f f ,.,cm.c.pus 
fi 2 lf trips s hown c ~n ti nu0u s incr : a s e as t he c ~llc~e r o ~ul e tion i ncreas e s, 
\ :"i th it, :-: r ,>w c c rtnin abuse s whi c h ,'."lr-y ne ccl r e :-i:1.11.:: ti nn •".n<~ c ···P.tr0 l," 
To he l -;-; def ine enc, t J orient the C::,r;, -.itte c t o t he. r, r ,Jb l er7 1 Dr . Be c key 
h ns c~nse n t c f t o d i scu s s i ~ l i c .'.'. t i ons of the s e tr i ~ inc r e ase s nn~ a l so t o 
furnish n s t r tist i cal r c co r ~ ~f t r i ~s t Pke n wi thin t he r ns t ye a r, 
I t 1-12. s su,'.['cstc<1 t hnt 2n inquiry shou l :1 be; r: i r e ct :..!(1 t ') se l e c t r c " i onn l 
c a ll er2 s in r e7o r f t o r o l icy in c on~uct i n ~ o ff-cnr1ru s fi e l d tri ~s . 
Dr. de I,' r :mcc sc•'.J ,~nn,'.) t.mc c c1 t h :~.t t he ,m nunl ?~ cu 1 ty S(:;,7i n i'1 r Hi 11 :Je 
c onduct ed Scpt~□bcr 6 nnd 7, 1 966 . 
The ne xt n2ctin~ of t he ~o culty Se nat e i s schudu l ed f o r Thursday. 
Sept cober 22 , 1 966 . 
The Deet ing was nd j ou r ne cl a t 5 :20 p . ~ . 
I 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Kutztown St::.'~(J CoJ.lege 
Student-Faculty Bo~rd on College 
Conduct and Discipline 
The following recommendations ~re submitted: 
I, Travel by Students 
Exhibit A 
All students trc'-ve ling by public convey2nce or private car on 
organized school- sponsored activities shall be covered by medical 
insurance covering the durn.tion of the trj_p. This insurance is 
to be in addition to any policy a pplicable to the vehicle (s) 
involved . 
The list of sutdents attending the off-cempus activity must be 
presented before departure to the Director of Student f,ffairs . The 
insuranc0 is ava:ilc::.ble on a day to dsy basis at a norrinal f ee 
(currently 13¢ per day per student), Provision for the payment of 
this coverage must be included in the cost of the trip . 
The specific ".:lrovis:i.ons of thEc: polic2r ltre :-::.wdJ.able from the 
Director of Student i1ffairs, 
II, Off-Campus Repres~mtation (by st.1 '.de~1ts) 
Students who m,:,.y be c l e ct'ed or · 1.,.ppo.:.nt ed to represent the college 
in n.ny public mo.nner shall be 2_oµ roved by the K1culty Committee on 
Student affairs on the basis of the following criteria : 
1, Responsible citizenship 
2. C1.mmktive qut.lity point average of 2 . 0 in acc~demic work 
3. Election or appointmvnt by 2n authorized procedure . 
The exception to the above regulc,tion shall apply only t o athletic 
prcigrams . In the se instanc6s eligi oility shall be l;)e governed by 
the regulc,tions estc.blished by the Intercollegic.te i,thletic 
Associations of which the college is a member . 
III~ Stude:nt Peh;-,,v~or Off Campus 
All t utztown :::;b.cte Coll8ge students are expected to adhe r e to t he 
same standards of demeanor enroute t o and from or in attendance 
at off-campus activities as is exr(:;cted of students while they 
are on campus, 
Cornmonwt 2.l th of P"'nnsy 1 vani.a 
Kutztown 3t~te College 
Exhibit B 
The Ad Hoc Commit t8e on Iviulttpl e - Sect ion Exarnim.tion Policy 
The questionr,e:.ire r eturns from the f c\CUlty survey r egarding 
the exnmination policy in multi:;:il.e- section cours8s r evealed the 
following: 
I~dministration: Dean of /~endemic _ .. ,ffairs - - - - - - -
Department Chairm2.n - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
De partm,mt sta ff, tea ching multj_pl e-section courses - -





Individual prerogative - - - - - - 14 
Other - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 6 
Twenty questionnaires had helpful comments which the committee 
considered in formulating the: proposed stat emc:nt below: 
The comrni ttee r e commends t hat : "ex,.rnination policy for multiple-
section cours0s be determined by those in the depa rtr.ient teaching 
these courses. Such policy should be i mpl 0mented only after consulta-




Report of the Ccr.1mittee on Curriculun ~nd Research 
t.pril 14, 1966 
The Committee on Curriculum and 1esearch at its r egular meeting on 
:.pril 14, 1966 voted to recommend that the Faculty .'":enate approve the 
following proposals of the Departments of Speech and Drama and of English: 
1. The offering of four additional courses: 
Introduction to the Theatre 
An orientation ~o the organic nature of the th~etre, studying such 
elements as architecture, stage design, lighting , costume, makeup, acting, 
and direction. Three semester hours 
Stage Direction 
Provides historical background, principles an<l practice in directing 
plays: designing, criticism, administration, human relations, Useful in 
preparation for professional theatre, all l eve ls of education and community 
work. Prerequisite: Fundamentals of .',cting, 
Three semester hours 
Discussion 
Study and experience in leadership and participation in small group 
situations: emphasis on discussion designed for systemc:tic exchange of 
information and idea s and for solution of problems. 
Three semester hours 
Oral Interpretation II 
The study of the i ntrinsic and ext r insic analysis of style in forms 
of prose, poetry, and dram 3 as the basis for the oral interpretation of 
liter8ture. ?rerequi site: Oral Interpre tntion I. 
Three semest e c hours 
Outline s and biblio1-raphies for these courses have been filed with 
the Committee. 
2. The r equirement of the se courses in the Li beral /:.rts major in 
Speech and Drama: Phonetics and Voice, Oral Interpre t ~tion I, Introduction 
to the Thentre, Advanced Publ i c Speaking. The first two of these courses 
are currently r equired (See page 75 of the 1965-66 catalor,u e ). The other 
two ar e substituted for Play Production and History of the Theatre. 
3. The substitution of the followinr. stat ement of the Secondary 
Education major in Speech for the one now appeQring on page 69 of the 
1965-66 cat~logue. 
SPEECH 
Students who spe cialize in the area of Speech are advis ed to compl et e 
also a se cond fi e l d of s peci a lization, clock sem 
hrs . hrs 
Sp Fundamcnt nls of Speech 3 3 
Sp 105 Oral Int erpre t a tion I 3 3 
Sp 115 Phonetics and Voice 3 3 
Sp Introduction to the Theatre 3 3 




(continued) Page 2 
Elective(~ minimum of nine additional hours to be taken from the following 
r e commend.C:!d courses) 
Sp 110 Pl ay Production 
Sp St age Direction 
Sp 112 History of the Theatre 
Sp 120 History and Survey of Speech 
Sp 200 Spee ch Problems 
Sp Fund~mentnls of / .. cting 
Sp Discuss i on 
Sp Oral Interpre t ation II 
Sp 220 Crc;:1 t :i.vc Dramatics 





















4. The chani:r,e of title of Eng 212, Drmna and Thec-.tre Practice to 
Sp __ , Fundamentals of / .. cting. (The new tit 112 is n more accurc.t e 
description and conforms more c l osely to existing practice in other 
colleges). 
s. The chnnge of ti tle of Eng 326, ;_avanced Grnmmar, to Eng 326, 
Introduct ion to Engli sh Linguistics. (Thi s is a more accura t e description 
of the course as it i s now offer ed) . 
